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A newly designed Compressed Natural Gas prototype engine was benchmarked against its parent Euro V
compliant engine in terms of gaseous emissions and with particular view on regulated and Green House
Gas emissions. The main technological innovation included a new cylinder head equipped with a Vari-
able Valve Actuator system designed to increase the efﬁciency compared to the reference throttled
engine. The objective of the study was to examine the effect of this system on the operation of the
prototype engine. Engine stand-alone tests represented the ﬁrst step of this analysis. Afterwards, both
engines were installed on the same truck and tested under different operating conditions. Vehicle tests
included measurements on a chassis dynamometer as well as on-road with the aim of verifying real-
world emissions. CO2 emissions and Brake Speciﬁc Fuel Consumption of the prototype were lower
compared to the reference engine, with this phenomenon being more pronounced on-road. Furthermore,
reduced NOx and CO emissions were observed under all operating conditions. On the other hand, the
introduction of the prototype engine had a negative effect on CH4 emissions. Despite that the prototype
was initially designed to fulﬁll the EURO V standards, no pollutant exceeded the EURO VI limits over
homologation cycles.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
An increase of total energy consumption of about 36% compared
to 1995 had been recorded worldwide in 2010, and despite that
current statistics show a clear deceleration of the primary energy
consumption at a 10-year annual average level of 2.1% [1], pre-
dictions still indicate that energy consumptionwill further increase
in the forthcoming future [2]. As far as GHG (Green House Gas)
emissions are concerned, the combustion of fossil fuels for trans-
port purposes is the second largest source of CO2 emissions
worldwide, accounting for about 26% in the US (United States) and
27% in the EU (European Union) of total GHG emissions in 2013 [3].
Similar ﬁgures have also been reported in China [4]. Despite that
GHG emissions in other sectors decreased between 1990 and 2013,
transport emissions increased signiﬁcantly at the same period duea.eu (T. Grigoratos).
r Ltd. This is an open access articleto the increased amount of personal and freight transport. It is
calculated that the transportation sector accounted for over half of
the net increase in total US GHG emissions from 1990 to 2011 [5].
The need for a strategy addressing CO2 from the transport sector
has been recognized by the EC (European Commission) already in
its 2010 Strategy on Clean and Energy Efﬁcient Vehicles. Moreover,
the EC's 2011 White Paper on transport [6] describes a pathway to
increase the sustainability of the transport system with techno-
logical innovation, enabling the transition to a more efﬁcient and
sustainable European transport system.
Furthermore, stringent legislated reductions of exhaust gas
emissions have already been implemented. The EURO VI emission
regulation requires HD (Heavy-Duty) diesel and NG (Natural Gas)
engines to reduce their NOx, CH4, and PM (Particulate Matter)
emissions by about 75%, 55%, and 67%, respectively compared to the
corresponding EURO V limits. At the same time consumers expect
improved engine performance and fuel consumption as these are
key market criteria in the HDV market [7]. Vehicle and engine
manufacturers need to come up with technical solutions that willunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Nomenclature
A/F Air Fuel Ratio
BSFC Brake Speciﬁc Fuel Consumption
CBD Central Business District
CH4 Methane
CLD Chemiluminescent Analyzer
CNG Compressed Natural Gas
CO Carbon Monoxide
CO2 Carbon Dioxide
CRF Fiat Research Center
CVS Constant Volume Sampler
EC European Commission
ECU Electronic Control Unit
EEV Enhanced Environmentally Friendly Standard
EGR Exhaust Gas Recirculation
EIVC Early Intake Valve Closing
ETC European Transient Cycle
EU European Union
GHG Green House Gas
GPS Global Positioning System
HDV Heavy Duty Vehicles
HFID Heated Flame Ionization Detector
JRC Joint Research Center
LIVO Late Intake Valve Opening
LPG Liqueﬁed Petroleum Gas
NDIR Non-Dispersive Infrared Sensor
NG Natural Gas
NMHC Non Methane Hydrocarbons
NOx Nitrogen Oxides
OBD On-Board Diagnostics system
OC Oxidation Catalyst
PEMS Portable Emission Measurement System
PM Particle Matter
PN Particle Number
SS Steady State
THC Total Hydrocarbon
TWC Three Way Catalyst
UDDS Urban Dynamometer Driving Schedule
US United States
VELA Vehicle Emissions Laboratory
VVA Variable Valve Actuator
WHM William H. Martin
WHTC World Harmonized Transient Cycle
WHVC World Harmonized Vehicle Cycle
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355 341result in powertrains compliant to the new emission standards and
counter balance the tradeoff in fuel consumption. Taking under
consideration rapidly growing energy demands, increasing public
concern regarding GHG emissions, as well as the introduction of
more stringent regulation regarding exhaust emissions, HDV
manufacturers and operators have already been engaged in further
investments in fuel and emissions reduction technologies.
In an effort to push for better fuel consumption various coun-
tries (US, Japan, China) have already set up CO2 monitoring and
labeling schemes for HDVs [8], while in the US the new phase two
legislation foresees binding CO2 targets for the near future. Europe
is working on a comprehensive monitoring and reporting mecha-
nism for single vehicle CO2 performance that intends to cover most
of the HDVmarket. Although currently European HDVs outperform
in terms of fuel consumption the US ones [9], it is expected that the
earlier introduction of limits in the US market will reverse this
picture in the next decade [7]. Given the commitment of Europe to
curb transport generated CO2 emissions, additional measures, at
vehicle, operator and ﬂeet level, which will push towards an
improvement in the energy efﬁciency of the transport sector,
should be expected for the years to come.
Apart from new, and thus technologically advanced, vehicles
and powertrains the improvement of fuel efﬁciency and environ-
mental performance of existing HDVs is being investigated. In this
direction alternative fuels have been found to play a key role as a
viable alternative to conventional fossil fuels [10]. Gas fueled ve-
hicles, powered either by CNG (Compressed Natural Gas), or other
gaseous fuels such LPG (Liqueﬁed PetroleumGas), are considered to
be an overall sustainable option for curbing CO2 emissions and fuel
consumption from HDVs [10]. NG is a gaseous fossil fuel, consisting
predominantly of methane and various other gaseous species such
as ethane, propane, butane, as well as inert diluents such as mo-
lecular nitrogen and carbon dioxide [11]. NG fueled HDVs are
already available in the market since several years [12]. CNG en-
gines have been employed in public use HDVs (i.e. transit and
school buses, garbage collection trucks) as an alternative to diesel
engines mainly due to their environmental beneﬁts [11].Furthermore, CNG engines are preferred due to economic related
advantages such as lowermarket price [13] andmuch less exposure
to ﬂuctuating petroleum fuel prices [14]. Another important polit-
ical aspect has to do with the high public visibility and acceptance
of such measures. On the other hand, practical disadvantages like
reduced vehicle range due to on-board storage limitations and a
limited refueling infrastructure compared to petroleum fuels exist
[4]. However, the use of NG vehicles in cities and suburban areas
still remains attractive due to relatively short travel distances and
centralized refueling for many ﬂeets [11]. It is estimated that CNG is
the second most common fuel source for transit buses after diesel
[5]. According to Yoon et al. [15] the NG urban bus population
(including compressed and liqueﬁed NG) has more than doubled in
the US during the last decade, while in the state of California they
increased from 24% of the total bus ﬂeet in 2001 to 45% in 2011 [16].
Other studies also report increasingly usage of new buses and
trucks powered by CNG engines in China [17], the US [18] and
Europe [19]. Finally, CNG trucks for garbage collection purposes
have been extensively used in the US for more than a decade
[20,21], as well as in other areas worldwide such as in Asia [22] and
Europe [23,24].
There are both positive and negative aspects associated with the
application of gaseous fuels in HDVs in terms of pollutants emis-
sions. It is mentioned that the transition from diesel to NG fuels
results in signiﬁcant reductions of NOx emissions [13]. For instance,
2 CNG trucks were found to emit 3e4 times lower NOx when
compared to a reference EURO V/EEV diesel vehicle [25]. Hester-
berg et al. [26] reported lower NOx from several CNG transit buses
equipped with a TWC (Three-Way Catalyst) compared to diesel
buses of the same classiﬁcation. Fontaras et al. [27] also found
signiﬁcantly lower on-road NOx emissions from 3 CNG garbage
trucks when compared to a reference diesel truck. Further to NOx,
most researchers have found that CNG trucks and buses emit less
CO and NMHC (Non-Methane Hydrocarbons) than diesel HDVs
[11,15]. However, this largely depends on parameters such as the
speciﬁc technology tested and the condition of the vehicles [28]. In
case of older vehicles PM emissions of CNG engines appear to be up
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355342to 95% lower compared to those of diesel engines [29e32], while
the opposite trend has been recorded for PN (Particle Number)
concentrations [30]. Although PM and NOx emissions from the
latest technology diesel engines are comparable to the corre-
sponding emissions from lean-burn CNG engines [16], the emis-
sions from advanced CNG engines with TWC are reported to be
even lower [15]. On the other hand, and with regard to GHG
emissions, it is still a fact that existing technologies using methane
as fuel suffer from problems with unburned methane slipping
through the combustion process [11], as well as the exhaust after-
treatment system if no special devices are installed [19]. For that
reason, although speciﬁc CO2 emissions are lower for CNG than for
diesel due to high H/C ratio [11], CO2 equivalent emissions (i.e. tail-
pipe CO2 plus the emissions of CH4 multiplied by 25 for global
warming potential) are reported to be comparable [16].
In the current study an advanced newly designed CNG prototype
engine (hereafter also mentioned as Variable Valve Actuator e VVA
e engine) was benchmarked against its parent Euro V compliant
CNG reference engine in terms of gaseous exhaust emissions and
with particular view on regulated and GHG emissions. The main
technological innovation included a new cylinder head equipped
with a VVA system designed to provide a continuous fully ﬂexible
variation of the valve lift and timing to the intake side. The effect of
the VVA system on engine-out emissions has been previously dis-
cussed in detail by Zammit et al. [31]. However, the objective of the
present work was to examine the effect of the VVA system on the
operation of the CNG engine, as well as on exhaust emission
characteristics, both at engine and vehicle level. Further to that, and
with view on the on-going discussion regarding the differences
found between emissions measured in the laboratory and on-road,
vehicle tests were performed both in the laboratory on a chassis
dynamometer and on-road with the PEMS (Portable Emissions
Measurement System). Despite the fact that the VVA engine was
originally designed with the aim of covering mainly urban appli-
cations such as garbage collection, an overall evaluation of the
engine was performed.
2. Experimental setup
2.1. Concept engine description
The concept is a four stroke engine operating under a homo-
geneous mixture of air and fuel ignited by a spark plug. The main
engine speciﬁcations and performance characteristics are given in
Table 1. This CNG engine takes its mechanical structure from the six
cylinders in line Diesel version which has a displacement of
7.79 dm3 and 4 valves per cylinder. The CNG cylinder head is spe-
ciﬁc with spark plug installation and integrated intake manifold.
Port fuel injection is realized with 12 CNG injectors (two per each
cylinder) put in the intake manifold. The combustion chamber is a
pot type bowl in the piston with a reduced compression ratio ofTable 1
CNG engine speciﬁcations and performance.
Speciﬁcations Unit Description Perfor
Thermodynamic cycle Otto 4 stroke Maxim
Air intake Turbocharged & Aftercooler Maxim
Arrangement 6 L Maxim
Bore  Stroke mm 115  125 Maxim
Total displacement L 7.8 Max n
Valves per cylinder 4 Minim
Cooling system liquid Minim
Direction of rotation CCW Dry w
Compression ratio 11.5:1 Oil an
Injection system Multi point11.5:1. The engine was initially developed to comply with EURO V/
EEV targets. Emission control involves a closed loop lambda (l ¼ 1)
and a TWC. Stoichiometric mixture is applied through the complete
engine map due to the fact that the achievable temperature
reduction with the rich mixture when using gasoline cannot be
reached with CNG. On the other hand, a lean mixture would affect
the catalyst conversion efﬁciency on NOx. In order to withstand the
high temperatures of stoichiometric combustion, proper material
have been selected for exhaust components. The advanced closed
loop controls along with the TWC technology prevent the use of
add-on devices like secondary air and EGR (Exhaust Gas Recircu-
lation). The cooling system has also been improved in order to
mitigate temperature of cylinder head. A dedicated ECU (Electronic
Control Unit) is necessary for managing all engine functions.
Regarding the aftertreatment system it is composed by a TWC
with a ceramic substrate and an external stainless steel mufﬂer.
Stoichiometric mixture is obtained by continuously switching from
slightly rich to slightly lean conditions. The switch increases the
efﬁciency of the TWC in terms of performances as it prevents
oscillation of the Air/Fuel ratio (A/F value). The closed loop lambda
control multiplicative factor is applied to optimize the accuracy of
the A/F ratio, and therefore to calculate the CNG quantity to be
injected. A proper location of the TWC has been adopted to reach
temperature threshold, thus enabling full device efﬁciency (>98%)
for all gaseous pollutants. The light off temperature (temperature
over which the TWC is able to convert a pollutant) is achieved in a
few seconds by means of a dedicated control strategy. CO and NOx
have a lower light-off temperature (~250 C) compared to THC
(Total Hydrocarbons) and CH4 (~450 C), therefore in cold condi-
tions the catalyst starts to convert CO and NOx ﬁrst. In general, a
spark advance retarding in combination with a slight A/F ratio
enrichment could be used to reinforce the catalyst, however this
strategy was not adopted during this study as all cycles were per-
formed under hot conditions and on-road tests cold start phasewas
negligible compared to the total duration of the cycle.
Regarding the prototype engine, a speciﬁc projected cylinder
head with a VVA system has been installed on the base engine in
order to investigate the potential in terms of fuel consumption
reduction. In general, the VVA system application to CNG engine
allows to tune the air ﬂow quantity in the combustion chamber by
using speciﬁc calibration strategies: EIVC (Early Intake Valve Clos-
ing, which means that intake valves are closed before the point
deﬁned by camshaft proﬁle), or LIVO (Late Intake Valve Opening,
which means that intake valves open after the mechanical point
determined by camshaft proﬁle) or, in addition, a combination of
this two elementary tunings. As a consequence it is possible to use a
torque level control based on intake valves opening phase ﬂexible
duration to avoid the throttle valve pressure drop. The reduction of
inlet pressure drop would result in an increase in engine efﬁciency
at partial loads due to pumping friction reduction in comparison
with reference throttled engine, and a consequent reduction inmance Unit Description
um rating kW 243
um rating at speed rpm 1785e2000
um torque Nm 1300
um torque at speed rpm 1200e1785
o load governed speed at maximum rating rpm 2400
um idling speed rpm 600
um starting temperature without auxiliaries C 25
eight kg 800
d oil ﬁlter maintenance interval for replacement km 30,000
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355 343engine consumption and CO2 emissions. In the current study EIVC
has been applied in the major part of the engine map. EIVC is also
applied in power curve to adjust cam opening time duration. The
major drawback of EIVC is the low combustion stability at low
torque (in particular at engines with low displacement or few cyl-
inders) so it is substituted by LIVO. The latest strategy achieves a
better combustion at low torque even if penalized in terms of BSFC
(Brake Speciﬁc Fuel Consumption). In the current study, due to the
six cylinders with a large displacement (very stable) engine, it was
possible to manage the whole engine map e including idle e with
the EIVC mode.
The applied methodology focused in avoiding the use of the
throttle valve by adopting in the whole engine map the proper VVA
strategy. This was achieved by closing intake valves before their
mechanical point of closure determined by the cam proﬁle. As a
consequence, ﬂuidodynamic losses due to the throttled valve are
eliminated. For that reason, as a ﬁrst step EIVC tuning was applied
in thewhole enginemap. The second stepwas devoted in achieving
the best compromise between the applied EIVC strategy and other
fundamental engine parameters such as the A/F ratio and the in-
jection phase. Since stoichiometric mixture better combines with
the EIVC strategy in terms of emissions, closed loop control with
feedback from proportional lambda probe installed before the
catalyst was used to adjust the injection timing andmaintain the A/
F ratio close to 1. Regarding the injection phase, it is mandatory to
verify that injection is ended at the time when intake valve is
closed. Otherwise, no perfect A/F balance between cylinders is
achieved with negative effects on combustion stability. The ﬁnal
step included the analysis of the consequences of this calibration
and the application of corrections whenever some local areas
presented not satisfying ﬁnal output.
2.2. Driving cycles and test protocol
To quantify the improvement achieved with the prototype en-
gine in terms of emissions, a series of tests have been performed
with both engine conﬁgurations. Tests were divided in stand-alone
engine and vehicle tests.
Stand-alone tests were performed with the engine being in its
base conﬁguration, which is very close to normal production lay-
out. Afterward the VVA device was applied and same tests were
performed in the dyno test bench at CRF (Fiat Research Center).
Same sensors and measurement instrumentation were used in
order to minimize possible measurement errors inﬂuence. Tran-
sient condition behavior was investigated by means of the ofﬁcial
homologation cycles, namely the ETC (European Transient Cycle)
and the WHTC (World Harmonized Transient Cycle). ETC exists in
European legislation for emission certiﬁcation of HD diesel engines
(Euro I to V) but not for entire vehicles. It has a total duration of
1800 s and consists of an urban, a rural and a highway phase each
lasting 600 s. WHTC is a transient engine dynamometer schedule
adopted for the ﬁrst time by the EURO VI emission regulation for
HD diesel and NG engines. It consists of several motoring segments
and has a total duration of 1800 s.
In the next step the engine was taken away from dyno test
bench and was installed on the vehicle. The vehicle was the same
for both reference and VVA conﬁguration to ensure the same sur-
rounding conditions: gear ratio, vehicle friction and aerodynamics
as well as similar rolling resistance. The truck featured two axles
and a manual transmission system. The vehicle was sent to the JRC
(Joint Research Centre) where a series of an adapted ETC andWHVC
(World Harmonized Vehicle Cycle) traces were performed on roll-
ing test bench. The ETC test cycle has a total duration of 1800 s and
consists of an urban phase lasting 600 s with average speed of
23 km/h, a rural phase of 600 s with average speed of 65 km/h, anda highway phase of 600 s with average speed of 86 km/h. The
adapted ETC was derived taking into consideration the vehicle's
characteristics (road loads, mass) in order to replicate as closely as
possible the engine operating points of the original ETC. WHVC is a
not standardized chassis dyno test which can be used for testing
entire vehicles but its results can be used to compare the emission
levels of a vehicle with the emission levels of an engine tested
under the regulated cycle (WHTC). WHVC consists of an urban
phase lasting 744 s with average speed of 20 km/h, a rural phase of
440 s with average speed of 32 km/h, and a highway phase lasting
615 s with average speed of 70 km/h.
Afterwards, the vehicle was equipped with PEMS (Portable
Emission Measurement System) instrument which consists of a set
of analyzers and an exhaust ﬂow meter used to measure the
exhaust mass ﬂow. On-road tests around the JRC site were per-
formed to simulate real-world emissions. A mixed route of total
distance of 108 km which consists of urban, rural and highway
parts was driven. The scope in this case was to obtain a mix of
operating conditions similar to those of the chassis dynamometer
tests. Speed proﬁle over on-road tests (Fig. 1) is quite different from
those of bench cycles particularly at its urban part which is char-
acterized by slightly higher average speeds. Average speeds over
the three segments over PEMS were 26e28 km/h, 44e47 km/h and
70e76 km/h, respectively. The duration of each part depended
largely on the state of the trafﬁc and ranged between 483 and
1391 s for the urban, 2176e3577 s for the rural and 2526e3757 s for
the motorway part.
Two sampling campaigns were performed. The ﬁrst campaign
involved testing of the base engine over ETC and WHTC. 10 repe-
titions of each cycle were performed. Afterward, ﬁve tests of each
cycle (ETC and WHVC) as well as three on-road tests were con-
ducted with the engine installed on the vehicle and average
emissions of all pollutants were determined. All measurements
were conducted with a warmed up engine (hot-start), thus after
conditioning of the engine over a constant speed for at least 10min.
Cold start tests were not necessary in the sense that garbage
collection trucks operate continuously for several hours without
turning off the engine, therefore cold start effect to total emissions
would be negligible. The second campaign was an exact repetition
of the ﬁrst with the reference engine being replaced by the VVA
engine.
2.3. Emissions testing and analysis
Engine alone bench tests were performed at the CRF in Turin.
Fig. 2 shows a detailed schematic engine layout. Experiments were
conducted at a controlled environment of pressure and tempera-
ture. The engine cooling system was connected with cell heat ex-
changes, while water temperature was maintained bymeans of cell
tuning devices. Oil pressure and temperature were constantly
monitored. A mechanical CNG pressure regulator was installed and
connected with injectors' rail on one side and with cell high pres-
sure pipes on the other side. A speciﬁc electric cable and two ECUs
(one for the engine and one for the VVA device control) were
connected to engine sensors and actuators on one side and to
development tool on the other side. Regarding exhaust side, a CNG
TWC was installed after turbine out port at a distance very close to
the truck lay-out to set the right backpressure. Normal production
lambda probes (oneoff) were installed before and after catalyst.
Speciﬁc thermocouples and pressure sensors were installed on
cylinders head. A series of pressure sensors were mounted on the
VVA oil circuit and in cylinder number 1 combustion chamber.
Pressure sensors before and after catalyst, were also provided for
backpressure measures. These parameters were recorded with the
test bench control unit speciﬁc software. An exhaust mass ﬂow
Fig. 1. Speed vs time proﬁle of on-road tests.
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after it. Emission analyzers coupled with engine test bench were
used to measure pollutants emissions (CO, THC, CH4, NOx, O2 and
CO2).
Chassis dyno measurements were performed at the Vehicle
Emissions Laboratory of the JRC (Joint Research Centre). Fig. 3
presents an overview of the VELA facility used for HDV emis-
sions, fuel consumption and performance testing [12]. The chassis
dynamometer is designed to host HDV of up to 30 tons in weight
and 12 m in length. Maximal test speed is 150 km/h. The test cell
can be conditioned between 30 and þ50C with relative hu-
midity of 15e95%. The CVS (constant-volume sampler) for full
exhaust dilution is equipped with 4 Venturis of 10, 20, 40, and
80 m3/min in order to achieve a maximum air ﬂow of 150 m3/min.Fig. 2. Engine testDilution air is taken from the test cell, conditioned to 22 C, and
ﬁltered through high-efﬁciency particulate air and activated
charcoal ﬁlters. The climatic test cell of VELA 7 has an air circu-
lation system that provides enough number of cell air changes
(15) in order to allow the testing of vehicles fueled with different
types of fuel.
An AVL i60 AMA 4000 system was used for the analysis of
emissions. A HFID (Heated Flame Ionization Detector) is employed
for measuring exhaust gas concentrations of THC (total hydrocar-
bons) and CH4 (methane), a Heated NDIR (Non-Dispersive Infrared
sensor) is used for CO2 and CO emissions, while a Heated CLD
(Chemiluminescent analyzer) measures exhaust NOX. The mea-
surement equipment is described in detail elsewhere [12]. Pollut-
ants were measured downstream of the exhaust aftertreatmentbench layout.
Fig. 3. Overview of the VELA 7 test facility.
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each sub-cycle was based on the instantaneous engine torque and
rpm values which were recorded via the vehicle's OBD (On-Board
Diagnostics) system. A cross validation with the instantaneous
work values retrieved from the chassis dynamometer system was
also performed and conﬁrmed the accuracy of the calculation.
On-road testing is designed to reﬂect the normal use of a vehicle
including the inﬂuence of ambient temperature, topography,
vehicle/engine load and driving patterns. The PEMS system used for
the purposes of the current study was the Semtech-DS manufac-
tured by Sensors, Inc. It consists of a tailpipe attachment, heated
exhaust lines, an exhaust ﬂow meter, exhaust gas analyzers, data
logger to vehicle network, a GPS (Global Positioning System), and a
weather station for ambient temperature and humidity. All data
were recorded at a frequency of 1 Hz and the whole system ads
further ~100 kg of instrumentation to the vehicle. The Semtech DS
measures exhaust gas concentrations of THC by means of an HFID,
CO and CO2 by means of a NDIR, and nitrogen oxides by a non-
dispersive UV sensor. Unfortunately, CH4 and NMHC (Non-
Methane Hydrocarbon) emissions are not measured directly with
the PEMS system. NOx emissions are calculated by the sum of the
concentrations of NO and NO2. The measurement principles and
accuracy from the Semtech DS are in-line to those described by
current legislation for this type of testing.
3. Results and discussion
Figures provided for each pollutant consist of 4 parts.
Figures named after a demonstrate emission results for each
pollutant (mass per kWh of engine work output e similar to the
metrics used in the engine certiﬁcation emission standards) for
both engines. Results come from measurements of the engines
alone on the test-bench (bench cycles), on the chassis dyna-
mometer (chassis cycles) and on-road (PEMS). Dashed linesrepresent the limit values of Euro V (gray) and Euro VI (black)
emissions standard, where applicable. Figures named after b
provide the percentage change (%) of pollutant emissions with the
introduction of the VVA engine. Figures with c provide a summary
of speciﬁc pollutant emissions of both engines over the different
parts of the cycles (Urban, Rural, and Motorway) performed on the
chassis dynamometer and on-road. Finally, ﬁgures with
d demonstrate the distance speciﬁc emissions of each pollutant
(mass per km) for both engines measured on the vehicle level.
Where applicable error bars correspond to ±standard deviation of
the measurements.
3.1. NOx emissions
NOx emissions of the VVA engine were in all cases below the
EURO V emission standard. Despite that the engine was initially
developed to comply with EURO V/EEV targets it came out that also
the EURO VI limit (0.46 g/kWh) was respected over homologation
cycles (Fig. 4a). However, the EURO VI limit value was exceeded at
vehicle level as a result of higher NOx emissions over low and
medium speed phases (Fig. 4c). Despite that the VVA engine was
originally designed to cover mainly urban applications, additional
optimization will be required to further lower NOx emissions at
vehicle level. High NOx emissions at low speeds are attributed to
heavier acceleration phases from idle condition to power curve
without intermediate points on the engine map, which result in a
not perfect A/F ratio control and consequently to occasional lean
combustion. Higher NOx emissions over stop and go segments
compared to transport segments have been also reported else-
where [11]. On the other hand, lower combustion temperatures
over SS (Steady State) conditions at mediumehigh loads are
responsible for lower NOx emissions at the motorway phase.
The selection of the stoichiometric concept was based on the
need for controlling NOx emissions, as this type of engine operation
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Fig. 4. (a) NOx emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (WHTC-Bench and ETC-Bench), chassis dynamometer (WHVC-Chassis and ETC-Chassis),
and on-road (PEMS). (b) Percentage change of NOx with the PRT engine (c) Phase speciﬁc NOx emissions of both engines (Urban, Rural and Motorway) at vehicle level. (d) Distance
speciﬁc NOx emissions of both engines at the vehicle level. Dashed lines represent the limit values of Euro V (gray) and Euro VI (black) emissions standard. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355346results in less NOx compared to lean-burn CNG engines [11]. Yoon
et al. [15] tested two CNG transit buses equipped with stoichio-
metric combustion engines and TWCs and found 87e98% lower
NOx emissions compared to lean combustion engines [16]. Simi-
larly, Hesterberg et al. [26] performed a comprehensive comparison
of emissions from vehicles fueled with diesel and different type of
CNG conﬁgurations, and found that CNG transit buses equipped
with TWC had overall lower NOx emissions compared to CNG buses
equipped with lean-burn engines. Similar results have been also
reported for older CNG engines [33]. However, the fact that in the
current study NOx emissions surpass the regulated maximumvalue
evenwith this concept is not unexpected. Similar results have been
reported by other researchers when investigating real world NOx
emissions of CNG HDVs [33,34]. For instance, emissions of 0.73 and
0.93 g/kW have been reported for an EEV standard CNG bus tested
over different chassis dyno cycles [25], while even higher emissions
were recorded for the same bus on-road [19]. Similarly, Fontaras
et al. [27] found relatively high average NOx emissions for 3 CNG
refuse hauler trucks tested on-road. In any case, NOx emissions of
the VVA engine still remain lower compared to those found in the
literature for diesel engines of similar [19] and older [26] technol-
ogies tested in the laboratory and on-road [17,35], thus proving to
be a good alternative particularly when it comes to urban
applications.
Average reductions of 35% (ETC) and 55% (WHTC) in NOx
emissions were observed at the engine level with the introduction
of the VVA system. This trend has also been conﬁrmed by otherresearchers [30]. Reductions were negligible over SS points, but
were signiﬁcant over transient conditions. Chassis dyno tests
exhibited similar results with the VVA engine emitting 37% (ETC)
and 61% (WHVC) less NOx compared to the base engine. The
reduction achieved with the prototype engine can be attributed to
the effective counterbalance of the higher spark advance in case of
the VVA system by the over expansion that results in decreased
mean temperatures of the combustion phase. On-road tests
conﬁrmed the described trends, with the reduction in NOx emis-
sions reaching 50%.
A reduction in NOx distance speciﬁc emissions with the intro-
duction of the VVAwas observed, following the trend described for
energy speciﬁc emissions. NOx emissions with the VVA engine vary
from 0.48 to 0.76 g/km, and are almost one order of magnitude
lower compared to those of a EURO V waste collection CNG truck
tested on-road [27], and signiﬁcantly lower to those reported for an
older (2002 Cummins 8.3L C Gas Plus) lean-burn CNG vehicle tested
over the speciﬁc WHM (William H. Martin) refuse truck cycle [11].
On the other hand, similar emissions to the current study have been
reported for several SI stoichiometric engines used for bus appli-
cations. Yoon et al. [15] reported NOx emissions of 0.32 g/km for a
bus tested over the UDDS (Urban Dynamometer Driving Schedule)
cycle, Hajbabaei et al. [28] found emissions of 0.25 g/km for a bus
tested over the specially developed for bus applications CBD
(Central Business District) cycle, while Olofsson et al. [19] reported
emissions of 0.65e1.64 g/km for two EEV standard CNG buses
operated on-road.
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CO emissions of both engines were below the common EURO V
and EURO VI emission standard (4.0 g/kWh), under all testing
conditions. The VVA engine emitted 5 times less CO than the leg-
islative limit over the homologation cycles. No exceedances of the
EURO VI limit with the VVA engine were observed at any operating
mode (Fig. 5c). Lower COwas emitted at lowandmedium operating
modes of the lower speed parts. This is probably due to heavier
acceleration phases over these parts compared to the motorway
part, which results in leaner combustion and more complete CO
transformation. On the other hand, stoichiometric combustion
achieved at the higher speeds of the motorway part results in
higher CO emissions due to the lack of excess oxygen in the com-
bustion chamber [11].
The introduction of the stoichiometric combustion concept is
expected to result in higher CO emissions compared to lean-burn
conﬁgurations [19]. This phenomenon has been described else-
where and is attributed to the richer operating conditions of the
stoichiometric combustion, which practically means less oxygen
available for CO oxidation [28]. Yoon et al. [15] reported that apart
from the increased engine-out CO emissions at stoichiometric
compared to lean conditions, also the efﬁciency of the TWC is lower
compared to the OC (Oxidation Catalyst). Furthermore, CO emis-
sions of CNG stoichiometric engines are reported to be slightly
higher compared to those of diesel engines tested in the laboratory0.01
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Fig. 5. (a) CO emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (W
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speciﬁc CO emissions of both engines at the vehicle level. Black dashed line represents the c
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this[25] and on-road [26,27]. However, CO emissions of the newly
developed VVA engine are comparable [19], and in some cases
lower [27] to those reported in the literature for modern diesel
engines. In any case, it should be pointed out that overall CO
emissions with the VVA engine still remain at very low levels
compared to the emissions standards and do not raise a concern.
A reduction of CO emissions of 30e40% with the adoption of the
VVA system was observed over homologation cycles. CO reduction
occurs both in SS points and transient conditions. Similar trends
were recorded over chassis dyno tests (ETC-27% and WHVC-74%).
Finally, on road tests revealed 58% lower CO emissions with the
VVA engine. The reduction in CO emissions with the VVA system is
due to a longer ending phase of combustion with the VVA system
that helps to avoid freezing phenomena and contributes to the
complete oxidation of carbon molecules.
The VVA engine exhibited lower CO distance speciﬁc emissions
compared to the reference engine. CO emissions with the prototype
vary from 0.07 to 0.44 g/km, and are signiﬁcantly lower compared
to those reported by Fontaras et al. [27] for two EURO V waste
collection CNG trucks tested on-road (1.0e1.7 g/km), and very close
to those reported for a lean-burn CNG refuse hauler vehicle
(0.25e0.5 g/km) tested over the curbside part of the WHM cycle
[11]. Higher CO emissions have been reported for a stoichiometric
CNG bus tested over the CBD cycle [28], while emissions of
3.1e17 g/km were reported for a similar bus tested over SS condi-
tions and the UDDS cycle [15]. Olofsson et al. [19] reportedPRT
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T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355348emissions of 0.75e1.54 g/km for an EEV standard CNG bus operated
under the adapted ETC cycle and on-road. Even if these studies are
not directly comparable to the current study due to different
driving cycles and testing conditions, they are however indicative
of the improvement achieved in terms of CO emissions with the
introduction of the VVA system.
3.3. THC emissions
THC emissions of the VVA engine over homologation cycles
ranged from 0.1 to 0.64 g/kWhwith the EUROVI aggregated limit of
CH4 and NMHC being 0.66 g/kWh. During the homologation cycle
the engine operates at low torque for almost 65% of the total time,
and under these conditions the catalyst temperature of the VVA
engine is lower than that of the reference engine. This affects its
efﬁciency negatively and would require further optimization to be
improved. The highest THC emissions of the VVA engine were
observed under low speed conditions (Fig. 6c). Higher THC emis-
sions (1.48e3.02 g/kWh) at low engine loads and speeds have also
been reported elsewhere [11]. This result is expected, since THC
emissions tend to be higher during idling e and stop and go e
modes compared to cruise or transport modes [11].
One of the important advantages of stoichiometric engines over
lean-burn engines is lower THC emissions [16]. Hesterberg et al.
[26] found that CNG transit buses equipped with a TWC emitted
approximately 2 times lower THC compared to CNG buses equip-
ped with an OC. Similar results have been also reported for EUROV/0
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Fig. 6. (a) THC emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (
and on-road (PEMS). (b) Percentage change of THC with the PRT engine (c) Phase speciﬁc TH
speciﬁc THC emissions of both engines at the vehicle level.EEV compliant CNG vehicles tested in the laboratory [25] and on-
road [19]. Lean-burn engines operating at high lambda show a
linear increase of hydrocarbon emissions due to slower ﬂame
initiation and propagation. Additionally, higher catalyst efﬁciency is
achieved with the TWC compared to the OC of lean-burn engines
[28]. On the other hand, THC emissions from CNG engines are
higher than those of diesel engines [17]. This trend has been
conﬁrmed both in laboratory [26] and on-road tests [27]. However,
Hesterberg et al. [26] reported that despite older technology diesel
fueled buses had lower THC emissions than their CNG fueled
counterparts, exhaust aftertreatment lowers THC emissions for the
two types of buses to levels that are not statistically different. In the
current study, THC emission levels of the VVA engine are compa-
rable to those of HD diesel vehicles used for garbage collection
purposes [26,27], but still signiﬁcantly higher from those of HD
diesel city buses [25].
The introduction of the VVA engine results in increased THC
emissions by 50% and 49% over ETC and WHTC, respectively. This
trend was also conﬁrmed at vehicle level (54% over ETC and 85%
over WHVC). This suggests that more CH4 escapes unburned in the
case of the VVA engine (since more than 90% of THC is CH4). Similar
inﬂuence of early and late inlet valve closure strategies over THC
emissions has been reported in the literature [30]. The phenome-
non is more pronounced over low andmedium power modes of the
urban and rural parts, while at the motorway part THC emissions
are less affected and sometimes even decreasewith the VVA engine
(Fig. 6c). The catalyst temperature with the VVA engine is lower atPRT
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T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355 349low loads, thus resulting in higher THC emissions. At higher speeds
this affect is negligible. Additional explanations for increased THC
emissions with the VVA engine could be the not perfect A/F balance
between cylinders in the VVA system mode, lower residual tur-
bulence due to early intake valve closure tuning, lower temperature
in combustion chamber due to over expansion and higher spark
advance adopted on the VVA engine. Over expansion occurs in EIVC
mode when intake valve is closed before the mechanical point
determined by camshaft proﬁle. Air is trapped without any contact
with intake or exhaust duct during the movement of the piston, so
air itself has a further expansion (in addition to the normal drop of
pressure during intake valve cross). Surprisingly, overall on-road
THC emissions reduced by 17% with the VVA engine. Higher
average speeds at the urban part of PEMS, as well as the longer
motorway part of on-road tests compared to ETC and WHVC could
possibly explain the different behavior of THC emissions observed
at laboratory and on-road tests.
The introduction of the VVA engine has a negative effect on THC
distance speciﬁc emissions over chassis dyno cycles, with this ef-
fect being more pronounced over low and medium load operating
conditions. On the other hand, on-road tests revealed a positive
impact of the VVA engine on THC emissions. THC emissions with
the VVA engine vary from 0.30 to 0.41 g/km and are lower
compared to those reported by Fontaras et al. [27] for three EURO V
waste collection CNG trucks tested on-road under less transient
conditions. Furthermore, current emissions are much lower to
those reported for a lean-burn CNG refuse hauler vehicle tested
over the curbside and transport parts of the WHM cycle [11].
Similar THC emissions have been reported for a stoichiometric
CNG bus tested over the CBD cycle [28]. Olofsson et al. [19] found
lower THC emissions (0.2e0.44 g/km) for an EEV compliant stoi-
chiometric CNG bus operated under the WHVC and ETC driving
cycles. Despite that THC emission levels of the VVA engine are
considered low in comparison to available literature values and do
not surpass the aggregated emission standard for THC, further
optimizationwill be required to lower THC emissions at the vehicle
level.
3.4. NMHC emissions
NMHC emissions of both engines were below the EURO V
emission standard (0.55 g/kWh), while emissions of the VVA en-
gine were also below the EURO VI limit (0.16 g/kWh). Both engines
emitted substantially lower NMHC compared to THC, with the
NMHC emissions ranging from 0.01 to 0.18 g/kWh. This was ex-
pected since THC emissions of CNG engines mainly consist of CH4
[28]. Fig. 7c shows that the highest NMHC emissions of the VVA
engine were recorded over the urban part of the cycles following
the trend of THC emissions. Similar NMHC emissions have been
reported elsewhere for a garbage collection truck over the
compaction phase of the WHM cycle [11].
Stoichiometric engines emit generally lower NMHC compared
to lean-burn engines [16]. Yoon et al. [15] tested two CNG buses
equipped with stoichiometric combustion engines and found
approximately 90% lower NMHC emissions compared to lean
combustion engines. Similar trends have been reported for older
CNG engines [26] as well as for EURO V/EEV compliant CNG ve-
hicles [25]. The increase of THC emissions due to slower ﬂame
initiation and propagation with lean-burn engines, along with
higher catalyst efﬁciency achieved with the TWC compared to the
OC, are the most important reasons for lower NMHC emissions of
stoichiometric compared to lean-burn engines [28]. NMHC emis-
sions from CNG engines are reported to be statistically not
different from those of modern diesel engines with advanced
aftertreatment devices [26].NMHC emissions of both engines are close to the background
levels, therefore comparison results provided in Fig. 7b could be
misleading. With regard to the bench tests, NMHC emissions
decrease over the WHTC cycle and remain constant over the ETC
cycle. On the other hand, the introduction of the VVA engine results
in higher NMHC emissions over chassis dyno tests. As mentioned
previously the catalyst temperaturewith the VVA engine is lower at
low loads compared to the base engine. This results in lower con-
version efﬁciency for THC and NMHC, without however this phe-
nomenon being always visible due to the high uncertainty of the
measurement.
NMHC distance emissions follow the same trend as energy
speciﬁc emissions. NMHC emissions with the VVA engine vary from
0.07 to 0.14 g/km and are lower compared to those reported for a
lean-burn CNG refuse hauler vehicle (1.9e5.6 g/km) tested over the
curbside and transport parts of the WHM cycle [11]. Very low
NMHC emissions have been also reported for a stoichiometric CNG
bus tested over the CBD cycle [28], while emissions of 0.04 and
0.08 g/km have been reported for a bus tested over SS conditions
and the UDDS cycle, respectively [15].
3.5. CH4 emissions
CH4 is the major constituent of THC emissions and, despite that
it is non-reactive and does not participate in photochemical smog
generating reactions, it is a GHG and its emissions are of high
concern. CH4 emissions of both engines were well below the EURO
V standard (1.1 g/kWh), regardless the test conditions. The EURO VI
limit was respected over the homologation cycle, but was exceeded
at vehicle level over ETC. CH4 emissions of the VVA engine ranged
from 0.07 to 0.53 g/kWh. The latest are considered high and would
require adequate catalyst conversion efﬁciency in order to be
reduced. Similar emissions (0.20e0.56 g/kW) have been reported
for two EEV standard CNG buses operated with mixed (i.e. stoi-
chiometric/lean) and lean-burn engines [19]. The highest CH4
emissions of both engines were observed at the urban phase of the
chassis dyno cycles. Karavalakis et al. [11] reported CH4 emissions
of 1.2e2.8 g/kWh for a garbage collection truck operated at the
compaction phase of the WHM cycle. Higher CH4 emissions over
this mode are not surprising since HC emissions tend to be higher
during idling e and stop and go e modes compared to cruise or
transport modes [11].
One of the advantages of stoichiometric engines over lean-burn
engines is lower CH4 emissions. This has been described exten-
sively in the literature both for older [26] and newer [19] CNG
powered vehicles. Hajbabaei et al. [28] mention that the lower CH4
emissions for HDVs equipped with TWC are primarily due to the
larger size and higher precious metal loadings of the TWC
compared to the OC [28]. This is also supported by dedicated
research conducted with different types of catalysts [36]. On the
other hand, when comparing CH4 emissions from CNG and diesel
engines there is a clear advantage of the latest ones due to the fact
that CNG engines operate solely on compressed CH4 [17]. This
observation is conﬁrmed also here as CH4 emissions of the VVA
engine are much higher than those of HD diesel engines used for
city bus applications [25,26]. However, it should be pointed out that
CNG engines emit much lesser CH4 (or related unburned hydro-
carbons) than diesel dual fuel engines operated either with CNG
[19] or with LPG [10]. This is caused by the higher proportion of the
escape of unburned gases due to slower burning rate, lean com-
bustion, and valve timing [10]. This is conﬁrmed in the current
study with CH4 emissions of the VVA engine being much lower
compared to those of an EEV diesel dual fuel city bus [25].
The introduction of the VVA engine results in 75e100%
increased CH4 emissions compared to the base engine. This trend
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Fig. 7. (a) NMHC emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (WHTC-Bench and ETC-Bench) and chassis dynamometer (WHVC-Chassis and ETC-
Chassis). (b) Percentage change of NMHC with the PRT engine (c) Phase speciﬁc NMHC emissions of both engines (Urban, Rural and Motorway) at vehicle level. (d) Distance
speciﬁc NMHC emissions of both engines at the vehicle level. Dashed lines represent the limit values of Euro V (gray) and Euro VI (black) emissions standard. (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355350is conﬁrmed also at vehicle level, with however lower increase
rates (56%-ETC and 52%-WHVC). VVA related strategies such as
EIVC and LIVO are mentioned to have a negative effect on THC and
therefore CH4 emissions [30]. Fig. 8c shows that the increase in
CH4 emissions over chassis dyno tests is more pronounced over
urban and rural parts of the cycles. As explained previously, not
perfect A/F balance between cylinders in the VVA system mode,
lower residual turbulence due to EIVC tuning, and lower temper-
ature in combustion chamber due to over expansion could explain
the difference. Also, the catalyst temperature with the VVA engine
is lower at low loads, thus resulting in higher THC emissions with
the VVA engine. Unfortunately, there are no on-road measure-
ments of CH4 emissions, therefore no safe conclusions can be
drawn.
The introduction of the VVA engine had a negative effect on
distance speciﬁc CH4 emissions. CH4 emissions varied from 0.23 to
0.27 g/km and were lower compared to those reported by Kar-
avalakis et al. [11] for a lean-burn CNG refuse hauler vehicle. Similar
CH4 emissions (0.25e0.44 g/km) have been reported by Hajbabaei
et al. [28] for a stoichiometric CNG bus tested over the CBD cycle,
and Olofsson et al. [19] for an EEV standard stoichiometric CNG bus
operated under theWHVC and ETC (0.17e0.39 g/km). Like in case of
THC, some improvement would be necessary in order to avoid high
levels of CH4 emissions at vehicle level in order to further optimize
the VVA engine for urban applications such as garbage collection
purposes.3.6. CO2 emissions
CO2 is the primary GHG and its emissions are of high concern
both for economy and environmental reasons [7]. Despite that CO2
emissions are not regulated, in 2014 the EC adopted a communi-
cation entitled “Strategy for reducing HDV fuel consumption and
CO2 emissions” which clearly states the need for reducing them
[37]. As seen in Fig. 9a and c, CO2 emissions of the VVA engine were
close to 600 and 700 g/kWh at engine and vehicle level, respec-
tively, and were lower compared to those reported in the literature
for EURO V and EEV standard CNG HDVs [19]. On-road CO2 of the
VVA engine accounted for 688 g/kWh, and were similar to those of
an EEV standard CNG bus tested on-road in Stockholm [25], and
signiﬁcantly lower to those of two EURO V waste collection CNG
trucks tested on-road in Milan [27]. Corresponding BSFC (Brake
Speciﬁc Fuel Consumption) of the VVA engine varied between 204
and 211 g/kWh and 240e260 g/kWh at engine and vehicle level,
respectively, while on-road BSFC accounted for 250 g/kWh (Fig. 10).
Similar BSFC values have been reported in the literature for a NG
engine tested on the bench over SS conditions [38].
The inﬂuence of the stoichiometric combustion concept to CO2
emissions is not clear. Hajbabaei et al. [28] reported slightly higher
CO2 emissions for a lean-burn bus compared to a stoichiometric
combustion bus, with however attributing the difference to me-
chanical issues. Some studies report higher CO2 emissions with
lean-burn engines equipped with OC both in the laboratory [33]
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Fig. 8. (a) CH4 emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (WHTC-Bench and ETC-Bench) and chassis dynamometer (WHVC-Chassis and ETC-
Chassis). (b) Percentage change of CH4 with the PRT engine (c) Phase speciﬁc CH4 emissions of both engines (Urban, Rural and Motorway) at vehicle level. (d) Distance speciﬁc
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T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355 351and on-road [39], while others report higher CO2 emissions with
stoichiometric combustion engines followed by a TWC [15]. Yoon
et al. [15] found higher CO2 emissions with stoichiometric com-
bustion concept over the UDDS cycle, but lower CO2 emissions over
the SS cruise cycle. In any case, it is commonly agreed that both the
OC and the TWC do not signiﬁcantly contribute to CO2 emissions
since engine-out CO2 of both conﬁgurations are orders of magni-
tude higher. In the current study, CO2 emissions of the VVA engine
are signiﬁcantly lower compared to those of in-use HD diesel en-
gines [32]. Similarly, BSFC of the current VVA engine is almost 20%
lower than this of a diesel engine with the application of the EIVC
strategy [30]. Even if these comparisons are not always straight-
forward due to differences in tested cycles [11] as well as in the type
[26] and technology [27] of the tested HDVs, they still provide a
good indication and demonstrate that the VVA engine could be a
very good alternative particularly for urban applications.
CO2 emissions with the VVA engine are 7.5% (ETC) and 5.1%
(WHVC) lower compared to the base engine (Fig. 9b). Similar re-
ductions were found at the chassis dyno cycles (6.5% over ETC and
5.0% over WHVC). Finally, on road CO2 reduction reached 8.4% and
was observed over all three phases (Fig. 9b). Similar trends were
also recorded for BSFC. The urban phase was the more penalized in
terms of CO2 emissions and BSFC due to the presence of a series of
heavy accelerations from idle condition to power curvewithout any
intermediate conditions on engine map. Rural and motorway
phases were similar due to higher presence of SS points at low ormedium load. These are the best conditions to obtain good per-
formances by the VVA device. At medium and low loads, pumping
friction saving is the main responsible for fuel reduction. Fig. 11c
shows the net difference between the pumping friction generated
in the reference engine and the pumping friction determined in the
VVA system engine. Whereas, in the reference engine (Fig. 11a)
there is a large areawith negative values of energy (that means that
must be spent to purge the charge in the combustion chamber), in
case of the VVA engine these areas are almost eliminated (Fig. 11b).
A reduction of distance speciﬁc CO2 emissions is also noted
with the introduction of the VVA system. Emissions with the VVA
engine varied from 478 to 584 g/km, and were signiﬁcantly lower
compared to those reported for three EURO V waste collection
CNG trucks tested on-road [27], and approximately 5 times lower
to those reported for a lean-burn CNG refuse hauler vehicle [11].
Signiﬁcantly higher emissions have also been reported for stoi-
chiometric engines used for bus applications. Yoon et al. [15]
found CO2 emissions of 1060 g/km for a bus tested over the
UDDS cycle, while Hajbabaei et al. [28] found emissions of
approximately 1025e1060 g/km for a bus tested over the CBD
cycle. Finally, CO2 emissions of the present study are lower
compared to 795e974 g/km reported for two EEV CNG buses
tested under the WHVC cycle [19].
Fig. 12 presents polynomial ﬁts to nine data points (average
speed of each phase of ETC, WHVC and on-road cycles) on the
engine speed-load CO2 and NOx speciﬁc emissions results. It can be
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Fig. 9. (a) CO2 emissions of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (WHTC-Bench and ETC-Bench), chassis dynamometer (WHVC-Chassis and ETC-Chassis),
and on-road (PEMS). (b) Percentage change of CO2 with the PRT engine (c) Phase speciﬁc CO2 emissions of both engines (Urban, Rural and Motorway) at vehicle level. (d) Distance
speciﬁc CO2 emissions of both engines at the vehicle level.
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355352seen that the introduction of the VVA engine results in a simulta-
neous reduction of CO2 and NOx emissions, with this phenomenon
being more pronounced at low speed loads in case of NOx and
medium speed loads in case of CO2. EIVC reduces pumping friction
mainly at low loads resulting in CO2 emissions decrease ewhile at
the same time the over expansion with consequent fresh charge
cooling causes temperature decrease in the combustion chamber,
and thus NOx emission decrease.Fig. 10. (a) BSFC of reference (REF) and prototype (PRT) engine over bench cycles (WHTC-B
road (PEMS). (b) Phase speciﬁc BSFC of both engines (Urban, Rural and Motorway) at vehic4. Conclusions
A new CNG concept prototype engine featuring a VVA system
was benchmarked against its parent EUROV compliant CNG engine
in terms of gaseous emissions and with particular view on regu-
lated and GHG emissions.
The prototype engine achieved a remarkable reduction in CO2
emissions, both at engine and vehicle level, mainly by reducing theench and ETC-Bench), chassis dynamometer (WHVC-Chassis and ETC-Chassis), and on-
le level.
Fig. 11. (a) Pumping friction map for reference engine, (b) Pumping friction map for the VVA engine, (c) Pumping friction difference (reference e prototype). Negative values of
energy are spotted with a red circle and correspond to points that energy must be spent to purge the charge in the combustion chamber. (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355 353pumping and friction losses at low and medium loads. Real world
CO2 emission levels, as well as advanced BSFC and CO2 of the VVA
engine over the reference engine, were conﬁrmed on-road by
means of PEMS testing.Further to CO2 emissions, signiﬁcant NOx and CO reductions
were achieved with the adoption of the VVA system due to the
improvements achieved in engine's thermodynamic efﬁciency. Also
in this case, results obtained over engine and vehicle tests were
Fig. 12. Comparison of CO2 and NOX emitted from the reference and the prototype engine over all driving conditions.
T. Grigoratos et al. / Energy 103 (2016) 340e355354coherent and led to similar observations. Furthermore, NOx and CO
emission levels obtained in the laboratory, as well as reductions
achieved due to the engine's improvement, were conﬁrmed under
real-life operating conditions, with in some cases the improvement
being more pronounced.
On the other hand, increased THC and CH4 emissions were
observed with the VVA engine. The lower catalyst temperature at
lower and medium loads, along with the not fully optimized A/F
balance between cylinders in the VVA systemmode appeared to be
the most important parameters for increased THC emissions with
the VVA engine. Despite that the VVA engine respected the CH4
EURO VI standard over homologation cycles, an optimization will
be required in order to further reduce CH4 emissions at vehicle
level. THC emission levels were similar in the laboratory and on-
road. However, the negative inﬂuence of the VVA system on THC
was unexpectedly reversed when on-road tests were examined.
Despite that the VVA engine was initially designed to fulﬁll the
EURO V/EEV emission standards, also the EURO VI limits were
respected over homologation cycles. However, relatively high NOx
emissions over low and medium speed phases, along with rela-
tively high CH4 emissions over low speed phases at the vehicle
level, require some improvement mainly in the exhaust after-
treatment system in order to render the concept fully suitable
under all operating conditions. Overall, considering the lower cost
of CNG compared to diesel, as well as the demonstrated advan-
tage of the VVA engine on CO2 emissions and BSFC, this particular
new concept appears as an appealing solution for HD
applications.
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